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F amilies of children with complex medical needs grapple not only with the emotional burden of their child's illness but also with the distress of financial and logistical hurdles to care. There is a welldescribed connection between overall financial toxicity of cancer treatment and health-related quality of life 1 and early mortality 2 in adults; however, there is a paucity of research describing how families experience the burden of care over individual care encounters in the pediatric population.
Understanding the perceived burden per care encounter is critical in the pediatric hematology/oncology population, as patients primarily access cancer care via repeated or prolonged encounters. 3, 4 Financial burden increases with increased number of encounters or encounter days 5, 6 and thus may correspond to an increase in nonfinancial burden on an encounter-by-encounter basis. Our previous research describes that financial costs can be accurately modeled in terms of travel costs, lost wages, direct medical expenses, and food expenses. 7 However, the relationship between cost and health outcomes is mediated by a key factor: how patient families actually perceive the burden and value associated with various health care costs. [8] [9] [10] [11] Cost analysis can describe which components of care produce the most financial burden; understanding how each individual stressor contributes to the overall psychosocial burden of care requires family input on their perception of burden.
Current research indicates that some of the detrimental effects of cost and burden may be mediated by caregivers' psychological perceptions of those costs and burdens, but a review of pediatric cancer research finds that the psychosocial effects of cancer-related costs have not been comprehensively studied in the pediatric cancer population. 12 In the pediatric complex care population, however, one caregiver-crafted testimony noted that measures decreasing the anxiety and isolation of care also lead to improved engagement with care. 13 Further, in caregivers of pediatric patients with chronic pain, psychosocial caregiver burden can include parental depression, anxiety, self-blame, and maladaptive behavioral responses. 14 In the geriatric population, which shares some analogies in caregiverpatient relationships, the patient caregiver's perception of burden directly interferes with what information they give health care providers and the health care provider-patient relationship. 8 In pediatric patients considering bone marrow transplant, "desiring a more normal and better quality of life for the patient and family" frequently contributed to caregivers' choice against lifesaving but burdensome treatment, 9 showing that how caregivers perceive burden affects not only communication but also medical decision-making.
Caregiver-perceived burden also influences quality of life for the dyad. In adult patients with advanced cancer, supportive interventions for caregivers resulted in modest improvements to both long-and short-term quality of life. 10 Further, in pediatric cancer patients, social and financial family burden has been identified as a key mediator of the relationship between low socioeconomic status and poor quality of life, implying a possible amplification effect of burden. 11 Associations between burdens and outcomes demonstrate that caregivers' perception of care-related burdenbeyond solely the financial burden itself -moderates detrimental health-related effects of care. Our study explores what drives families' perceptions about the perceived burden of given care encounter.
This mixed-methods study analyzed caregiver comments, cost, and demographic data from a crosssectional survey of cost and burden data among caregivers of pediatric hematologic/oncologic patients at a tertiary care center in Houston, Texas. Inpatient and outpatient caregivers responded to an open-ended prompt about areas they considered most burdensome to their current medical encounter and rated their burden for that day. We explored these comments for themes contributing to caregiver burden, specifically assessing whether any themes were disproportionately associated with self-rated burden or other quantitative metrics.
METHODS

Survey Design and Implementation
Details of the development and implementation of this survey have been described previously and were approved by the Baylor College of Medicine (Houston, TX) institutional review board. 7 In brief, clinical researchers and social workers developed the survey, and parents of patients with cancer or hematologic diseases reviewed the survey for usability. The survey included multiple-choice and short-answer questions; a sample of relevant questions is included in Table 1 .
A paper version of the survey was given to one caregiver for every patient checking into Texas Children's Cancer and Hematology Center's outpatient clinic for a week. Caregivers were informed verbally and via cover letter about the research objective and voluntary nature of the survey. Caregivers completed and returned the survey by hand while in the clinic. The survey also was repeated for caregivers of patients staying in the hospital as inpatients. One caregiver for each patient admitted to the hospital during 1 of 14 days was approached to participate. For brevity, only short-answer survey components are included herein.
Quantitative Self-Rating of Burden
Respondents were asked to rate their perception of burden associated with that day's medical encounter using a 5-point Likert scale, responding to the prompt, "How difficult was it for you [or your family] to [come to clinic/be in the hospital] today?" (Table 1 ). This information was used to stratify respondents into highburden (4-5 out of 5), intermediate-burden (3 out of 5), and low-burden (1-2 out of 5) groups.
Qualitative Analysis
The survey included an open-ended prompt for caregivers about areas that caregivers considered the most burdensome to their current medical encounter. Responses in Spanish were translated into English by H.A. All 4 authors independently read each comment and labeled any core themes invoked, using an inductive emergent theme identification approach. 15, 16 Inpatient responses were additionally given primary theme codes during an in-person consensual coding session. 17 All primary theme codes were then extracted and grouped into theme categories. H.A, H.R., and M.H. met to agree on a set of secondary subtheme codes chosen from the primary code categories and individually recoded each comment by the secondary theme codes. The authors met to review the results of secondary coding and agree on final consensus theme codes and thematic categories for each comment.
RESULTS
Inpatient and Outpatient Findings
Patient demographics are shown in Table 2 . In this study population, inpatient caregivers reported higher overall burden on average and were more likely to include financial and emotional burdens of care (Table 3) .
Differences in inpatient versus outpatient experience were most notable in the theme categories of logistical and parking burden: for inpatient families, parking was mentioned by a greater proportion of families and more frequently invoked anger and a sense of limitation imposed by parking. For outpatient families, parking was more often an inconvenience requiring extra logistical steps. Similarly, in outpatient respondents the logistics of reaching clinic were more often related to transportation, whereas for inpatient families logistical concerns tied into balancing other aspects of family life.
Thematic Findings
We identified 6 thematic categories in caregivers' responses, then analyzed subthemes and factors associated with high and low self-rated burden within these categories. In order of frequency, the 6 thematic categories were logistics, life disruption, the care delivery system, parking, financial burden, and emotional burden, with subcategories as shown in Figure 1 .
Logistics: Families who reported a high-burden score (4-5 out of 5) and invoked logistical concerns frequently brought up the difficulty of simultaneously managing medical and home life, and often identified specific logistical issues that led to burden. Many highburden respondents sounded an overwhelmed note: "It is a lot to have a patient here and a family and home to take care of elsewhere," one wrote. Others agreed: "It is hard having … to make arrangements [for the other children];" and "It is hard to balance." Some caregivers voiced their angst by enumerating the many hurdles associated with just one visit: "My son misses school every time he has an appointment. He misses a lot of learning from school. Every appointment my son has I have to bring his sister with us. Our lives have changed ever since. When we/my son has a long day at the clinic, I have to rush home and cook and pay attention to my other two children. … It's been hard on our lives, every time my son has an appointment we are in a hurry the entire day."
Travel, family scheduling, and time cost featured heavily in these comments.
By contrast, comments about logistical concerns associated with overall low self-rated burden (1-2 out of 5) were more likely to describe solutions to the logistical challenges and focus solely on transportation. One low-burden respondent noted: "It was harder when I didn't have a vehicle." Another concluded: "Traffic [is] always horrible, but we seem to manage." In these comments, although logistics presented challenges, they are mentioned in context of a solution or accommodation.
Life Disruption:
Unresolved home-medical tension also contributed to the second-most invoked thematic category, life disruption. High-burden responses from inpatient families often touched on the anguish of separating one caretaker and child from the rest of the family. One respondent described: "Emotionally it is hard because it separates my son and whichever of us is here with him from the rest of our family because all five of us can't be here at once." High-burden outpatient families were more likely to describe disruption in terms of both organizational and emotional strain: "A lot of preparation is required, and the stress on the patient and our family is great. We have four to losing my job over visits but we will figure it out. We have to."
Siblings' and parents' ties are fractured in these families experiencing high burden and life disruption -caregivers are isolated from each other and their other children, stretched thin to maintain a semblance of family life.
As compared to respondents with these emotionally fraught, unresolved disruptions, respondents who cited life-disrupting burden but rated their overall burden as low were more likely to have working solutions to the disruption and more likely to cite institutional or support network assistance. "My [employer] is working with me while I am here, to schedule … around my schedule," explained one caregiver. Another described the largest disruptions, "paying for parking and not sleeping in my own bed," were mitigated because "luckily his grandfather came to relieve me the other day so I could go home and shower and get a change of clothes."
These families with low burden more often referenced how they were able to patch the disruptions associated with their child's care.
Care Delivery System:
Commentary on aspects of hospital-adjacent life comprised the third-largest theme category, the care delivery system. High-burden respondents who found the care delivery system to be burdensome often linked this to care coordination and hospital amenities; however, many acknowledged the need for the system despite inefficiencies. "Clinic visits are not preventable, this is where we get chemo," one wrote, "however, the length of time spent here could be [shortened] if the clinic was more efficient."
The frustration with perceived inefficiencies rarely outweighed the importance of the visit for commenters.
As an intermediate-burden respondent explained, "We feel that the trip is time well spent, if it results in her getting the treatment she needs." These caregivers pointed out both broad and specific ways that they felt the health care system was creating burden for their families.
Low-burden respondents commenting on the care delivery system were less likely to invoke specific complaints, citing smaller logistical items rather than larger coordination concerns. One caregiver exclaimed: 
"[The hospital] is doing an awesome job!! [However], we can't wait for [closer location] to be open."
The overall tone of these low-burden comments was appreciative. As one respondent noted, "It will always be painful to have a child diagnosed with leukemia. … Of course I am grateful for everything that you do for her and all of the children." These comments about the care delivery system, in contrast to comments from high-burden families, were more limited in scope and frustration.
Parking: One specific feature of the clinical encounter prompted many comments and much consternation, parking. Burden associated with parking inspired frank outrage from caregivers with both high and low selfrated burden. Many caregivers who rated their burden in the high categories framed their resentment of parking burden in terms of other burdens of care. One wrote, "The parking is outrageous. We already have to pay for medical bills and are trying to take care of our sick child … and then we have to pay for parking on top of all of that. It is a lot." Another respondent explained the limitations posed by parking burden, describing it as "major, [unfair], very expensive[,] limiting freedom to come and go [and be visited by] family and friends." Still other high-burden respondents wrote, "The parking is outrageous;" "The cost of parking is outrageous;" and "The parking rates are extremely [high] and take advantage of long-term patients."
Respondents who mentioned parking but rated their overall burden as low were equally likely to mention outrage and cost but were less likely to describe logistical limitation imposed by parking or frame parking in terms of an overwhelming list of burdens. Financial burdens also could stretch families and caregivers to a breaking point. "Unless you plan to quit your job and go on public assistance there is no help for families," a caregiver noted, "we are harassed by billing constantly. … It's not right to make families choose between financial ruin and their child's life." This threat to financial stability also frequently affected respondents' employment: "I have never been made full time at my job of [>15 years] because of her condition, since I have to leave unexpectedly and spend weeks in the hospital." Caregivers with high overall burden and financial concerns fretted over how disastrous the long-term financial implications of care could be.
When financial burdens were associated with lower overall burden, they were more often invoked in the terms of manageable losses or finite costs. "We have lost things that money can get back," one low-burden respondent wrote, "so we are starting again."
Emotional Burden: Emotional burden made up the final theme category. Stress and unrest were common themes described by high-burden respondents who discussed emotional burden. "It is devastating," one caregiver wrote, "it causes a lot of emotional turmoil amongst the family. It is very unrestful. Can't get any rest here." Another comment exemplified the way that emotional burden amplifies the other aspects of burden: "[It is] hard to arrange all [the] visits, hard to afford all of the costs, but harder on our hearts and souls. To live with this disease is the [hardest] thing on everyone!" These laments tied emotional exhaustion to their sense of high overall burden.
Among comments about emotional burden of care, low overall burden was associated with contextualization of comparative burden and invocation of faith. One caregiver with low self-rated burden framed their emotional struggle in terms of other caregivers' experiences: "It is painful to have a child in this condition, the same as everyone else feels, psychologically." Another framed their strife in terms of faith: "God is good and only He knows why these things happen, but you must learn to trust the [savior] ." These comments expressed an attempt to sublimate emotional burden into faith or understanding.
DISCUSSION
The results of our study demonstrate that cancer care imposes numerous burdens on families that impart varying degrees of distress. Understanding which stressors correlate with the greatest perceived burden may help identify opportunities for efficient intervention.
Inpatient and Outpatient Findings
Previous research in this population demonstrates that financial burden increases with increasing treatment complexity and days of care at specialty referral centers. 5 Accordingly, in our study population, inpatient caregivers reported higher overall burden and were more likely to invoke financial and emotional burdens of care. The heightened emotional burden and prevalence of logistical and parking concerns demonstrate the need for unique assistance programs targeted at supporting families during this phase of care.
Thematic Findings
Logistics: Previous qualitative studies of direct costs incurred in pediatric cancer treatment describe travel and food costs as most common. 18 Our results confirm that these logistical concerns, which make up a large portion of the economic burden, translate to how caregivers perceive burden. Further, our analysis shows that the highest overall burden associated with logistical concerns involved a sense of having no avenue for resolving difficulties or inability to juggle medical and nonmedical life. These findings indicate a need to focus logistical resources on providing family caregivers with resources for coordinating patients' care with sibling and family life. The mitigating effect of logistical workarounds on burden may point to the value of connecting caregivers with each other to share logistical solutions.
Life Disruption:
The tension between home and medical life also featured heavily in the life disruption theme category. Previous literature describes significant unmet sibling needs in some pediatric oncology subpopulations 19 and major strain on parents' relationship during pediatric cancer treatment. 20 Our findings expand and specify prior findings in that highburden respondents in the inpatient setting were more likely to describe disruption in terms of both caregiverfamily and patient-family disruption, whereas in the outpatient setting disruption was more often described in terms of organizational difficulty. Interventions in inpatient populations, then, should be aimed toward the physical and emotional distance between family members imposed by hospitalization, whereas outpatient-oriented interventions may focus more on logistical disruptions of family life such as addressing sibling care and home/work responsibilities. Care Delivery System: Caregiver frustration or burden associated with the care delivery system has not been specifically studied in the pediatric oncology costassessment sphere. However, data suggest that a family-centered care approach may improve parental satisfaction. 21 Our data show that burden associated with the care delivery system centered around perceived inefficiency, hospital amenities, and care coordination. To ameliorate these burdens, clinics may consider improving coordination or communication surrounding clinic processes.
Parking: Parking was overrepresented in caregivers' descriptions of care burden relative to its portion of absolute costs in the same study population. In particular, parking was associated with the highest overall burden when commenters felt that parking limited family mobility. As such, efforts to reduce parking burden may be most efficient by reducing parking reentry costs. Given the outsize effect that parking appears to have on overall perception of burden, these efforts to reduce parking burden may present a unique opportunity to reduce caregiver burden by providing discounted parking or supportive funding for caregivers who return frequently. This issue, while it is specific to centers in which patient families must pay for parking, represented an outsized subjective burden for patient families in our center.
Financial Burden:
Existing literature firmly ties financial toxicity with health-related quality of life for cancer patients. 1 In our data set, financial burdens were associated with the highest overall burden when they contributed to long-term financial destabilization of the family and associated with lower burden when associated with specific and recoverable losses. Programs addressing this facet of caregiver burden, then, may be most effective by preemptively informing families of cost and working with employers and insurers to help caregivers plan for their child's illness.
Emotional Burden:
Our study describes emotional elements associated with high overall burden, weariness and stress. By contrast, emotional elements associated with low overall burden, faith and comparative burden, may indicate goals for emotional counseling of caregivers. The association between low selfrated burden and acknowledgement of comparative burden may indicate an opportunity for hospitals to improve not just logistical but also emotional burden by connecting caregivers with one another during the treatment process.
Limitations
Limitations of this study include institutional and regionally specific factors. While our study population listed parking as disproportionate source burden relative to its cost, for example, patients at other centers may not experience the same parking costs and burden. Further, these specific experiences reflect a group of caregivers at a large academic tertiary care center and may not be applicable to populations at smaller centers, without further research. Lastly, these data are limited in sample size and context within length of stay or visits per week because we did not specifically ask families to rate the individual contribution of each stressor to their overall perception of burden but rather examined the association between these independently assessed measures.
Future research should focus on understanding these established theme categories as they contribute to burden in other pediatric hematology/oncology care centers, further quantifying the relative contribution of each individual type of stressor, and assessing for variation in these themes by caregiver factors, such as support network, number of other children at home, gender, ethnicity, and income, as well as care-related factors like length of stay and outpatient visits per week.
CONCLUSIONS
Pediatric hematology/oncology care generates burdens for families that extend beyond cost. The data obtained in this study establishes 6 themes for future study of caregiver-perceived burden in pediatric hematologic/ oncologic encounters, demonstrates that certain components of cost contribute disproportionately to caregivers' overall sense of care-related burden, and finds areas within each of 6 categories that can be best targeted to alleviate caregiver burden. By identifying which areas of cost and instability generate the greatest burden for families, pediatric hematology/oncology centers may better plan programing to mitigate cancer care burden and newly diagnosed patients' families may better understand and plan for the stressors they will face during care.
Patient-Friendly Recap
• Families whose children have cancer or serious blood diseases face stress due to the logistics, life disruption, health care delivery, parking, financial burden, and emotional burden associated with care.
• Some stressors, such as parking or logistics, may contribute disproportionately to families' stress relative to how much they cost.
• These areas are opportunities for hospital systems to improve patients' and families' experiences more efficiently than funds directed at other less stressful or more costly areas of patient care.
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